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Note pins gas pollution in La Mesa on forestry  
Donald Coleman Tribune Staff Writer   
Published: November 24, 1988 
La Mesa City Council members figure they've got the goods on the California Department of Forestry: 
proof that the agency's gasoline storage tanks polluted the city's downtown redevelopment site.  
"It's a signed confession," Mayor Fred Nagel said last night in a meeting of the council, which was sitting 
as the community redevelopment agency. 
The "incriminating evidence" is a document signed in 1967 by then-Chief Ranger James G. Fenlon when 
the department moved its area headquarters from the La Mesa site to Jamacha Road in El Cajon. The 
statement by Fenlon said the department left underground on the La Mesa property a 1,000-gallon tank, 
and noted that the "tank leaks, is no longer usable." 
Other tanks also were on the site, but were removed some years ago, La Mesa fire officials have said. 
Janice Weinrick, community redevelopment agency administrator, said the document so impressed staff 
members of the Regional Water Quality Control Board at a hearing Monday that the Forestry Department 
will be "co-named" with La Mesa in the board's abatement and cleanup order. A hearing to revise the 
order will be held in January. 
An environmental audit in June revealed gasoline pollution at the 5.6-acre site at La Mesa Boulevard and 
Spring Street. The discovery has stalled construction of La Mesa Village Plaza, a project of 
condominiums and retail and office buildings. 
The council, as the redevelopment agency, has assumed responsibility for the cleanup of contaminated 
soil and water. 
Weinrick said the inclusion of the Forestry Department in the cleanup order "will give us some punch to 
go after some money." 
Weinrick said Hargis and Associates, the city's geological consultants, have now determined that the 
"primary source of contamination is the CDF tanks." 
Several weeks ago it was thought that contamination also might be coming from off-site, possibly from a 
former service station operated by Union Oil on La Mesa Boulevard. Additional testing by Hargis "has 
essentially eliminated the old Union Oil site as a contributor," Nagel said. "For once, something is going 
good for the agency and the city of La Mesa." 
With a cleanup order approved by the Regional Water Quality Board, Nagel said, groundbreaking on the 
plaza redevelopment project could take place in late January.  
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